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More Questionable Campaign Cash 
CI RST i1`1 then Wit gate--a 

Vesco. Last week., 'officials of the 
Committee for the Re-Election of the 
President tC.R. P.) admitted that it had 
received $200:000 in cash from the 
business executive most prominently in-
volved in what a member of the Secu-
rities and Exchange Commission calls 
one of the largest securities frauds_ ever 

perpetrated. n pre ria papers cc i11 
a New .1ork federal court,. the commis-
ion contended that. Vesco gave the 

in an attempt to influence the 
_„ion s investigation.

„ 
 

donatten 'Or as made by Robert 
37. a shrewd international 

operator. He had bought.con- 
r0, 	Bernard Cornfeld's international 

Son, ices mutual-fund corn- 
olt s ea 	

_ 
:ly in 19 	and (hen, according 

to the sff civ it suit, led 41 other de-
- fend ants in looi.ing” $224 million from 
four 10S funds. I he ease is intriguing 
in ‘iew of Vesco's connections. As an 

I n nisirative assistant in his business, 
Vesco employed Dontild .Nixon, 26, a 
nephew of the President. V.esco's law-
yers were able to enlist the help of one 
of the President's brothers, Fdward 
Nixon, in arranging the campaign con-
fiibillion and the aid of former Attor-
ney General John Mitchell in determin-
ing thestatus of . Vesco's legal d iffictil ties 
with both Swiss and U.S. authorities. 

While some of the circumstances 
surrounding the Vesco contribution are 
in sharp dispute, there is no argument 
over the chronology: 

MAY 25, 1971. The fact that the SEC 
was investigating Vesco's IOS financial 
shenanigans became a matter of wide 
public knowledge when a federal judge ..  
in New Jersey dismissed Vesco's suit at-
tempting to Hock the SEC probe: 

NOV. 31,1971. Harry L. Sears, head.  
of Nixon's re-election campaign in New 
Jersey and a director of International 
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Controls Corp., which Vesco dominates, 
telephoned Mitchell, then Attorney 
General, to get U.S. Government help 
for Vesco. He had been jailed in Ge-
neva on complaint of a former IOS sales 
manager alleging improper business 
conduct, fraud and attempted embez-
71ement. Mitchell personally phoned 
the U.S. embassy in Berne. Vesco was 
released on bail the next day. 

FEB. 1972. Davie 	a vice 
chairman of the -Nixon campaign 
finance committee, met a Vesco busi 
ness associate G' be 	Straub, on a 
transatlantic airliner and suggested that 
Vesco might contribute to the cam-
paign, as he had done in 1968. 

MARCH 1972. Sears called Mitchell 
again to solicit help in setting up a meet-
ing with officials at SEC to discuss their 
investigation of Vesco. The meeting was 
held May 11. It was attended by Sears, 
William J. Casey, who was then SEC 
chairman, and G. Bradford Cook, who 
is the newly named SEC chairman. 

APRIL 7, 1972. A campaign contri-
butions law went into effect, requiring 
the reporting of any donation over 
$100, including identity of the donor. 

APRIL 10, 1972. Laurence B. Rich-
ardson Jr., a, former president of Ves-
co's International Controls, and Sears 
flew to Washington with a briefcase 
containing $200,000 in cash. They de-
livered it to Maurice Stans, chairman 
of the Nixon campaign finance commit-
tee. The money was deposited in Stans' 
safe. This is the same safe from which 
large amounts of money were disbursed 
to G. Gordon Liddy, who was convict-
ed of conspiracy and wiretapping in the 
bugging of Democratic National Com-
mittee headquarters at the Watergate. 

NOV. 27, 1972. The SEC filed a spec-
tacular civil suit against Vesco and oth-
ers involved with 10S. It 'charged mis-
appropriation of IOS motley and asked  

that IOS mutual funds and Internation-
al Controls be placed in receivership for 
protection of investors. 

JAN. 26, 1973. The Washington 
Star-News reported that $200,000 may 
have been contributed to the Nixon 
campaign by Vesco. 

JAN. 31, 1973. A lawyer for the 
Nixon finance committee wrote to Ves-
co, noting "it has come to our atten-
tion" that Vesco was under investiga-
tion by the SEC and that therefore "we 
believe it is in your best interest, as well 
as ours, that the contributions- be re-
turned." Bath the $200,000iiiirepcitied 
cash donation and another $50,000, giv-
en by checks and properly reported, 
were then returned to Vesco. 

Many of these facts were cited in a 
37,1-page  -deposition taken from Sears 
by SEC attorneys for the Vesco trial, 
which is scheduled to begin this week 
in-New York. Nobody has yet denied 
that these events took place. 

Three major questions, however, 
are'much in dispute. Was Mitchell's in-
tervention with Swiss and SEC author-
ities a routine service for a political as-
sociate (he and Scars had known each 
other:since the 1968 Nixon campaign) 
or an application of special pressure? 
Did officials of the C.R.P. or, Vesco sug-
gest that the $200,000 be given in cash? 
Was the committee legally obligated to 
report the cash donation? 	. 

Mitchell told reporters last week 
that he had phoned the U.S embassy 
in Berne because Sears was a friend and 
had made the request. While such a re-
quest normally would go through the 
State Department, Mitchell said, "it's 
not unusual for a call like that to come 
to Justice." There is no indication that 
Mitchell's call hastened Vesco's release 
from jail. Yet neither the U.S. officials 
in Berne nor Vesco could have taken 
Mitchell's role all that lightly. Vesco, ac-
cording to the deposition, sent Sears .two 
gift checks totaling $15,000 after 
Mitchell's help, calling the money "a 
way of saying thank you." 

As for setting up the SEC meeting, 
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MOieltiCalled that "a normal process 
where people were complaining -about 
the Government and putting them in 
touch with the head of the department," ! 
Ile said that the SEC investigation Of 
Vesco was. at that stage, "not a very itn-1 
portant thing " Ex-Chairman Casey 
agrees, calling it "a big case with a very 
broad investigative background." 

While Stans refused to talk to news-
mem,i,4.the Nixon finance committee 
clairned in a release that"at no time dur-
ing the campaign did he [Stan] sug-
gest:to any contributor that a contri7  
bution be made in cash." The committee 
contended that it was Vesco who want 

 to avoid paying by check. Yet Sears' ,  
deposition claims that Vesco expressed 
"some trepidation" about making a cash 
donation and wanted to check the Nix-
'foncommittee again to make sure that 

was what it wanted. Sears testified 
that?Edward Nixon. who made numer-
oui:f speeches in the re-election cam-
paign, was summoned to Vesco's In 
ternational Controls headquarters in 
Fairfield. N.J. Vesco, again according 
to the deposition. told Sears that Nixon 
matte a phone call to Washington and 
confirmed that, yes, cash was wanted. 

', Deadline. A spokesman for the 
C. .P. contends that the donation was'  
risii reported because all arrangements 
forf.lits dehvery had been made a few 
dayS before the April 7 deadline, and `, 
thig only a sudden change of schedule 
by tans made delivery before that date 
impractical.: Yet Fred Thompson,,dep 
u t?rld ire6for o thes.Oft 	(If - Fede ral,r  
Elections, a division of the General Ac-." 
courting Office that is investigating the 
failpre to report the gift, called it "an ap 
parent violation of the statute." 

will be up to Nixon's Justice De-
patitment to determine whether his corn, 

will he prosecuted for its had-
of the Vesco money. The 'hitiCe 

PePartment may also try to determine 
wl*ther the money came from Vesco's 
-private funds or whether, as some re-
poets indicated, from a bank in either - 
Luxembourg or the Bahamas that is 
controlled by a Vesco corporation'. The 
latter would be a possible double vio-
Wien because no campaign committee :I 
is allowed to accept money from either 
.a corporation or a foreign source. , 

Whatever the legal findings, there 
is rib doubt that C.R.P. officials were 
'jawate of Vesco's SEC troubles at the I 
time]that they decided to accept his cori  
tribittion. Through a C.R.P. spokesman, 
Starts conceded that he had read abOut 
the SE( probe early in 1972 and had 
consulted Mitchell about accepting:the 
money. But since no charges had been - 
filed :then against Vesco, they saw "no 
reasOn" not to take the gift. Asked why 
the Nixon committee took two months 
afteiahe SEC suit was filed against Ves-
co ul return the money, C.R.P Spokes-
marf DeVan Shtunway conceded: 
don't have a good logical explanation." 
Indegd, federal authorities should, be 
searching for many explanations it-Lille - 
weeks ahead. 
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